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Lasuen
Invades
Bishop

F e r m i n Lasuen. co-leadei 
with Serra In the Camino Real 
League, is flirting with trouble 
tonight by taking on Bishop 
Montgomery in a Camino Real 
league game.

It's the start of the second 
round and the Knights have only 
a 2-5 record to show for their 
league campaign.

The record of Montgomery 
does not show how they lost to 
Lasuen by one point and to four 
other teams by margins of 
around four points.

1 Greg Collins of the Knights is; 
one of the best players in the 

! league and Is a threat to lead his 
team out of the second dhldion 
in the second half.

The game tonight will be at 
Bishop Montgomery High. |

In the other games around the 
league Serra takes on St. Mo 
nica's In the most crucial con-' 
test. |

The Sky League will pit Tor 
ranee against Leuzinger. Rolling 
Hills against Morningside. and 
Culver City at Palos Verdes.

Morningside (3-0) has a game! 
lead over Torrance (2-1) and 
Rolling Hills (M). |

Prep Cage 
Schedule

Rams Dwell 
On Passing

The Rams made history when they didn't go for 
a quarterback the first day of the NFL-AFL draft, 

1 bat they made up for it Wednesday when they 
. plucked a pair.

On the 12th round they picked C. W. Post passer 
Tim Carr. The 6-2. 220-pounder ranked second in the 
NCAA small college ratings last season, completing 
67 per cent of his attempts. C. W. Post College is a 
branch of Long Island University in Brookville, N.Y.

After tabbing defensive back Roger Williams of 
Grambling (no relation to the pianist) on the 13th 
round, the Rams drafted Ray Stephens, brother of 
Minnesota's former Rose Bowl star Sandy Stephens. 
Ray, 6-4, 215. was a reserve quarterback with the 
Gophers last season, but the Rams will try him at 
running back.

The Rams saved the best for last when they 
dipped into the collegians' bags' of goodies and came 
up with Jim Thorpe, a flanker from Hofstra Univer 
sity in Hempstead, L.I., N.Y.

If Thorpe, 6-0. 195, turns out to be a "sleeper" 
the Rams will have a fast one. He's run the 100-yard 
dash in 9.6 and the 40 in 4.5.

And if the Hofstra flash has half the talent of a 
certain Sac and Fox Indian from Oklahoma, the Rams 
 hould cause some hullabaloo when they introduce 
Jim Thorpe to Coliseum fans next season.

The Rams first round selections included a run 
ning back Larry Smith of Florida, split end Jim Sey 
mour of Notre Dame, and tight end Bob Klein of USC.

John Zook, A. Z. Drones, Pat Curran, and Jim 
Hawkins were picked on the first day.

With few big names left at the outset of the final
i 10 rounds Wednesday, the Rams selected Richard

Harvey, 6-2, 190, a cornerback from Jackson State on

Same 44 
Ready at 
Riverside

None of the starting 44 drivers 
In the twice rain-delayed Motor 
Trend-Riverside 500 has de 
parted from the event. They will 

at 11 a.m

S»U Monte 
le.lk <l Ht 
Mlr* Ce.t.

North -West 
Game on TV

The Bay League basketball game, originally 
scheduled tonight between North High and West High, 
has been moved to Saturday noon for live coverage on 
KNBC Television. The station is presenting high school
basketball on a weekly basis. Tl 
handled by Boss Porter with 
Sandy Koufax offering the com 
mentary.

North High will go Into the 
game with a 7-0 record In the 
Bay League. West, having a 
stormy time in close games, has 
a 3-4 record.

West lost a 58-57 game to Re-' 
dondo Wednesday while North 
handed Santa Monica Its sev 
enth loss in a row, 73-62.

Another member of the league 
went tumbling out of the cham 
pionship race when Hawthorne 
was upset by Inglewood, 57-52. 
Hawthorne had been tied for 
second with Redondo, but the) 
Seahawks (5-2) stand Just about 
the only chance of catching 
North. I

South (4-3) won a 70-56 verdict 
from Mira Costa as Dennis Rec 
tor scored 22 points.

The Spartans bad too much 
height for Mlra Costa and won 
the game on the board.

The smallest player on the 
court. Robbie Fowler, scored 21

SANDY KOl'FAX

TWO ROUGH 
GAMES FOR % 
CERRITOS r

Cerritos College places its 
22-game court winning streak 

points for Redondo to offset 19| on the line against Pierce Col 
by big Bill Kolodziejczak of lege Friday night and the 
West.
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ANOTHER SANDY ... Tern S.ndowich, letter man basket 

ball player for West High, will be in tht lineup tomorrow 

when the North High-Wait High Bay League game goei on 

television on Channel 4. A fellow named Sandy Koufax will 

be mitetide for the commentary.

Considered by many the finest 
field of stock car racers ever as 
sembled, the 500-mile race lists 
such standouts as A. J. Foyt, 
David Pear son, Mario Andretti, 
Dan Gumey, Cale Yarborough. 
Lee Roy Yarbrough, Parnelli 
Jones, Richard Petty, Al Unser, 
Bobby Isaac, James Hylton andiA-4 
3 other top rated drivers. 
The two stock car racing 

hampions. A. J. Foyt (USAC) 
nd David Pearson (NASCAR) 

may have benefited by the de 
lays.

Foyt was ill with the flu the 
Irst weekend the race was de- 
ayed, running a 104 tempera 

ture and suffering a reaction to 
t flu shot. Pearson came down 
with a mysterious bloody nose 
malady at his home in Spar- 
anburg, S.C., over the last 

weekend.
Both champions are now In 

pod health and appear certain 
or Saturday's race. 

Each is rated a good chance 
'or the biggest slice of the $100, 
lOO in prize money; which 
makes the "500" one of the six 
richest suto racing events in the 
world.

SPORTS

Brace Gerhardt scored two
free throws in the final seconds 
In lake a one-point lead and it 
«as all over after West lost the 
ball out of bounds.

Dan Anderson of North scored 
10 points In the first quarter and 
had 20 for the game against Sa- 
mohi.

Anderson Is an outstanding 
all-around basketball player and 
should catch the eye of the pub 
lic on television. Around 6-1, 
Dan has been a regular for the 
Saxons for three years and Is 
{trying to make It three 
League championships In a row.

powerful Pasadena Lancers 
Saturday night.

The Falcons have not been 
defeated on their home court 
since Jan. 6, 1967.

Cerrttos is defending state 
and Metropolitan Conference 
champs.

Bay League { 

Basketball j
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the 8th round. 

On the 9th round, the Rams' talent scouts
grabbed Mike Fonte, 6-2, 220 linebacker from Oregon 
State. The three-year regular scored on a 40-yard in 
terception against UCLA last season.

Jerry Gordon, Auburn's 6-5, 235-pound offensive 
tackle, was taken on the 10th round. Dave Svendsen, 
6-2, 187, who caught 115 passes in his junior-senior 
Mason at Eastern Washington, was L.A.s llth-round 
pick.

The Rams tapped the northwest again on the 
15th round when they took George Jugum, 6-1, 235 
linebarker from Washington. Henry Hipps, 6-4, 225 
linebacker from North Carolina A & T, was the next 
to last pick.

Ram draftees are:
Richard Harvey, Jackson State defensive back.
Mike Foote, Oregon State, linebacker.
Jerry Gordon, Auburn, offensive tackle.
Dave Svendsen, Eastern Washington, flanker.
Tim Carr, C. W. Post, quarterback.
Roger Williams, Grambling, defensive back.
Ray Stephens, Minnesota, quarterback.
George Jugum, Washington, linebacker.
Henry Hipps, North Carolina A & T, linebacker.
Jim Thorpe, Hofstra, flanker.
Larry Smith, Florida, running back.
Jim Seymour, Notre Dame, split end.
Bob Klein, USC, tight end.
John Zook, Kansas, defensive end.
A. Z. Drones, West Texas St., tackle.
Pat Curran, Lakeland, linebacker.
Jim Hawkins, Nebraska, defensive back.

Bruins Play 
Two Pac-8 
Opponents

'It was obvious, but under 
standable, that our players were 
not up for the non-conference 
opponents of last weekend but 1 
fully expect them to be ready 
when we resume Pacific-8 ac 
tion against California and Stan 
ford."

That's how UCLA coach John 
Wooden spoke of the Bruins' 
somewhat unimpressive vic 
tories over Northwestern (81-67) 
and Loyola of Chicago (84-65) In 
Chicago last weekend. But, as 
he said, he expects the Bruins to 
be really ready to operate in top 
form against the Bears and In 
dians in Pauley Pavilion tonight 
and tomorrow.

California conies to town with 
a powerful team boasting a 10-4 
overall record and a 2-1 mark in 
conference play. The Bears are 
headed by a super soph forward, 
Jackie Ridgle, who is averaging! 
20 points a game, and veteran 
6-11 center Bob Presley, a real 
good one.

Stanford's record isn't so im 
pressive, 5-10 overall and 0-3 in 
league action, but the Indians 
are improving steadily and can't 
be taken lightly. They have one 
of the Pacific 8's great guards in 
senior Don Griffin, averaging 22 
points a game.

Coach Russ Bierlcy of North **"'  M%j 
also has a well balanced squad H*r"> " 
with Art Frasquillo, Jim 
Thomas, Harlan Feet, Jim 
Jones and Steve Too in the line 
up.

Kolodziejczak Is a 6-4 letter- 
man sophomore for West. The 

___ ____ Warriors are building as the
IAUHABV ti , «. powerhouse of 1970 with Hal JANUARY 31. iW'smaHoy. rar, Mobfr|y Gary
            Blalr. Mike Neal. Jack AreajoiW K"i»< 

and Wayne Blackburn gaining si. ! ,.««"* 
experience. i Sj'.^'*^?*.

The senior leaders are Tom 
Sandowicn and Joe Thomas.

NBC's Sandy Koufax. the 
great pitcher of no-hit fame for 
the Dodgers, was a high school 
basketball whiz before he signed 
a baseball contract with the 
Dodgers.

H I s broadcasting sidekick 
Ross Porter has been doing 
play-by-play of basketball since 
the age of 14.

Televising of games will last 
through the CIF championship 
playoffs.
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The Renault 16 
hidden trunk trick.

SEDAN WITH 124CU.FT.TMUNK 42 CU. FT. STATION WACOM

If you've ever owned a (Ulioa would-be pmblemi Like fuel ten-
wagon you know there'* no way mmption: 28 mile* to the gallon,
to carry anything in one without Comlort: Stirling Mow, in the Bnt-
letting lh« whole «orld know about ith publication Qt'EEN Magazine,
U. Including the underworld. nidY'Ican'trecallacar in which the

BultheKmault 16S«Un-Wagon    *  ""fT1 *"**J"*S2!l*%5t
took care of that with one neat trick. **" * SJIuryii^*'teUB?! "?
A hidden trunk. Merwde.-Bei« 600 dote-but it

U.T. .  .~4.- !> ..«*. hM »«Uco»tyoulOtunea»»mucha»thii When it i a ledan. it i got a hid- ^. .. ,,.,< 7ari > knA   ,  ̂ .^^,.
den trunk behind the back teat big 
enough to carry about 9 tuitcam. 
In tecret. (When it'i a tut ion 
wagon it't got up to 4- cubic feet 
ol hauling ipace.) 

And it taltet can of a few other

one." (KS.7»5.) And your budget:

RENftlllT*
S24VS.OO • \f

THE RENAULT 16 SEDAN-WAGON

RENAULT
TWICI THI IOUNCI ... Two baHlen in Sunday'i opening AMA MotorcycU T. T. r«c« 

 t Aicot Park will b« Bob Bailey (33) of Carton and Eddie Mulder (12). The tt««pl«ch«M 

program is pre»ent«d by J. C. Agajanien.

PENINSULA MOTORS
25308 Crenthqw Blvd. 

Tomme. 325-7401


